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More Notes Tlianks to those, who, have kindly
lVa,îted responderi to, our request for news

frorn the Home riield. %Vill flot others follow
thieir example. The cliuréch needs to know what
is doing, and what is being done in the outposts,
and the oruly way she cani know is for those whvlo'
work thiere te tell lier, and the only nmedium
through wlîich the whole churcli can be reached
iS the RECORDn.

There are two bodies of Nworkers upon wlîom
rests the cliief responsibility for the state of thie
Home Mission Fund, viz the miniis'ters lu the
older parts of tie Chiurcli and rnissioîîarics lu
tic Hoine Mission Fields. The part of the
former is to, leep before their cengregations their
duty to this great work, that of the latter is to
furnishi inforilation, and if either of these fail lu
dGinig thieir part., tic work mnust suifer. More
knowledgý,e supplied ineanls more nioney given.
This iu turil means more laborers sent out, more
stationîs supplicd with Uic gospel, a lilgier toile
of morality and censequent prosperity in the
frontier settcmnts, a nmore rapidly gro-wing
chiurci, mnore mien, Nvoinie anxd children saved
from sin ; miore honor to Christ. Corne on rc
ren iii the Htome Mission Field, consider your
duty in tlîis regard. Please scxîd facts, inci-
dents, statisties, short as you like, even to a
sentence on a post card if it but carry an idea5in it.

Collection Sabbatlî, July 3ist, being the
for Frenmch day appointed by the General As-
Evangeli- semibiy fer the annual collection

zai n aid of Frenchi Evangelization,
it is hoped that a liberal response will be made.
The workz is great, is greatly needed, and is mnak-
ing progress.

Should We Somnetinies a voice* *is lieard oh.
Evanneiize jectiîîg to this work on the ground

the, French. Ïhat these people have now a
religion, that we sbould not disturb tliemn or
arouse antagonisim. To thils a sufficient reply is
the words of the MUaster, "Go ye into all tic
world and preacli the gospel to evcy creature.'
Where -%'e iind nmen without the word of God iii
their owvn tongue, that thîey eau read and uîîder-
stand, we are bound to give thcrn; tliat Word.
Tiiere is ne coriîpulsion to, nake them. accept it.
AUl tlîat ive do is to go te tlienl love and tell
thern what we know of the wvay 0f peace. If
they do not choose to listen, aIl wvell; if, hearing,
they prefer their own systeni, they are free te
fellow it.

]?urther, if they thiuk that tlîey have the wvay
of life, and tlîat those outside the Catholie
Church must perish, it is their privilege and
duty to tell to ail others that good news. If a
Renîanist wvith a loving heart, pitying îny dclii-
sien, tells me I am, wrong and offlers, me the

safety of his system, I do not hate the nman for
bis loving iuterest in me. 1 thauk hlmu for it
though I do not accept his offer. And- if I ha.e

Christ, and if in pity for those who trust te other
things in wliich there is ne salvatioxi, I go to
thein and tell themn of thepeace that 1Ihave, there
should be ne ll feeling against mc, nor would
tiiere be, if tic people were left to thinxselves.
Getierous, gallaut, axid open liearted, nione
respend more î'eadily te kindness and good wiIl
thuan do tie Frenchi. But if, ewing te false lead-
ing, and mnisrepresentation, thîey reseîît thiq
eil'ort te, de theni gooci, should I on that accounit
leave them- lu tlîeir bliudxîess to perishi? Is it
Chiristlike se te do? Slîould I net rather lit
obediexîce te FIilm, anid lu His spirit, showv nîy
coinpassion in sceeking to lead tlîem eut of dark-
niess ite liglit lu aiimuxxg te, conquer by love and
by the story of that love tQuat subdues civilized
and savage alike and lifts our earth te heavexi.

If auglît of lîumail cansideratioxî could add te
the obligation of the Divine command, and the
mnute ery of seuls hiungering for tlîe B3read of

Lufe, the fact tlîat they are our fellovr citizexis
an(I also tliat tlîe well being of our country de-
penîds upon thîcir freedomn and independexice l
civil mnatters, should be an addcd incexîtive
te the earnest and faitlîful prosecution of this
difficuit but blessed workz.

Progress One feature of progress lu con-
lu Frenchu nection wvith Frenîch Evangeliza

Work. tien, îvhi'1, wvbile it cannet be
rcckoned by units axîd tells, nor shovu lu stati--
tical tables, wvhich is perhaps but littie seexi or
kxîowxî by tlîe churcli at large, but very apl)arxxt
te those exîgaged lu the Nvork, is the breaking
down of thiat prejudice NvIiceli is eue great
obstacle iii the wvay of giving the gospel te our
French fello-w countryxuen. While there' is yer
mnucli of unreasoxîing bigotry and hate, yet it i,
gradually being replaced by a spirit of goed NvilI
and inquiry. As in Foreigui M.\issionis, mucli of
the carler labor is founidation work, dîgigC
thirough tlîe prejudice and bigetry of the peop le,
getting doîvu te the bcd rock of their good wiIl,
making tliemi realize that eue loves theni, is
laboring simply for thîcir good ; and is offeringl
thiat wlich wvil do thien good, se is it lu Frencli
work, and lu many cases wliere progress cannot
be measured by couverts thut progress is none
the less real, consisting as it does lu the chianged
attitude of the French people teward the gos;pel
and those wio, bear it. Let the worlc bo sup-
ported and prosecuted, faithfulhy, patiently and
prayerfully, and days te corne wilh sec arnong
that grand people a grand ehurcb, Uxat wvill do
what ne othier power eau do, l dispelling the
racial axîtagonisms that threateu eur coantry
and iu binding iuto eue the provinces and peoples
of our wide Dominioni.
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